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test January
1. V každé větě chybí pouze jedno slovo.
Do každé věty doplňte pouze jedno slovo.
Chybějící mohou být také záporné stažené tvary.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

At this time we are not ____________ for the change.
She is a student at the ____________ of Cambridge.
Her favourite ____________ is history.
"May I ____________ you some refreshment?" she asked.
I am revising for my exam ____________ now.
She ____________ her boyfriend while she was on holiday.
What sports is she interested ____________ ?
The train is leaving in 5 minutes from ____________ five.
It sounds good, ____________ it?
The check-in desk is ___________ there.
The admission ____________ is $12 for adults.
They got to know each ____________ really well.
You have to ____________ out this application form.
Did you ___________ to finish your exam on time?
"___________ though I am tired I will do it," said Mr. Harris.

4. Doplňte správné slovo.
1. I didn't stay ________ night. I returned the same day.
a) at the
' 'b) in the
' c) for last ' d) over
2. We usually have _________ dinner at half past seven.
a) ------'b) the
' c) that
' d) a
3. We have ________ more time. We can do it.
a) very
'b) enough
' c) quite
d) a bit
4. We are looking forward to ________ on holiday.
a) be
b) staying
c) going
' d) go
5. Helen is ________ than her older sister.
a) quite pretty b) more pretty 'c) pretty well d) prettier
6. Each student ________ a mistake in this calculation.
a) made
'b) put
c) created
d) did
7. I will do it for you _________ you like.
a) when
' 'b) if '
' c) unless

'd) until

8. I will not do it _________ you want me to.
a) until
'b) when
c) unless
' d) if

2. Doplňte předložku.
Některé věty zůstanou bez předložky.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

All of them arrived ________ the meeting on time.
I go ________ with my friends on Friday evening.
Both letters arrived ________ the same day.
We stayed up late last night. We were watching ________ TV.
I leave ________ home at 7. I always get to work before 8.
I complained ________ the manager about terrible service.
What do you want to have ___________ lunch?
We aren't going to get back ________ home before 8 pm.
She travelled to Zurich ________ the 7.30 train.
Did you go ________ abroad during your summer holiday?
My boss is so unfriendly ________ me. I wonder why.
Let me remind ________ you the assignment is due tomorrow.
Why are you so upset ________ it?
There has been an increase ________ sales recently.
Our products are available ________ a discount right now.

5. Doplňte sloveso – správný čas (průběhový nebo
prostý). Sloveso může být také infinitiv včetně „to“.
pay hold sign submit replace move regret
look tell score
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Didn't she want ___________ you about it?
The election was ___________ at the end of October.
Our team ___________ three points in the first half.
He ___________ like one of my close friends.
She hasn't ___________ her job application yet.
I have always ___________ not doing it.
They ___________ the agreement last week.
We had ___________ outdated equipment in our office.
He never ___________ attention during lessons.
We ___________ into a new flat in November.

3. Dosaďte 1-10 k a-j.
6. Doplňte křížovku bez legendy - doplňte zpaměti.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

An icicle is a long piece
Mulled wine is a traditional
He should return home from
Freestyle skiing is an
Ski flying is an extreme
Nordic combination is cross
Frozen ice crystals form
Snowkiting is a winter sport
Snowboarding
Grog is a hot beverage
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a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

snowflakes of all shapes.
version of ski jumping.
country skiing and ski-jumping.
a skiing trip tomorrow.
that uses power of wind.
made of rum diluted with water.
originated in the United States.
drink in winter time.
of ice hanging from a roof.
acrobatic form of technical and
aerial skiing.

Řešení:
test December
1.

3.

5.

1. going, 2. there, 3. on,.4. doesn't
5. off, 6. not, 7. at, 8. gone
9. helping, 10. wish, 11. help,
12. decided, 13. at, 14. is, 15. is

1. d , 2. i , 3. h , 4. a , 5. g
6. j , 7. c , 8.f , 9. e , 10. b

1. believe, 2. explain, 3. remind, 4. told
5. decreasing, 6. prepare, 7. take
8. exchanged, 9. knows, 10. used

2.

4.

1. in , 2. on , 3. -- , 4. on , 5. to , 6. on
7. -- , 8. till , 9. at , 10. to , 11. -12. to , 13. at , 14. during (at) , 15. on

1. b , 2. d , 3. d , 4. a
5. b , 6. c , 7. a , 8. c

6.

